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WHAT IS TACT?

(By Arthur Andeipon.t
perwm will manage and rule without un 
duly parading power, and 'die end hi 
view will be aooomplislied without Jack 
of self respect in those who
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<*>at will he read with gnat
'•ThT* If*" î"dr Wld' U‘ l>
The Life of James

R»lph Connor (Cha*. W.

From a loose and thoughtless use of 
•.he t'ord, tact hai'oome to mean many 
things, end the word is used in various 
snd widely differing ooimeotions. But if 
we analysed our statements we should 
find that we had applied the word tact, 
in addition to the real thing, to any of 
the following—diplomacy, eelf.seeking, 
and not infrequently deceit 

Iu order to prevent confusion of ideas 
we muet hive a «dear conception of the 
meaning of tact, and at the outset we 
muet try to draw a Line between the true 
snd the false.

power or those who are subject to them. 
“A king who fights his people fights 
himself,” is applicable not only to kings 
but to all in authority, snd if commands 
can le made requests there is a better 
chanc « of things being done smoothly 
and with an infinite saving of energy 
end power. In tide phase of the exercise 
of tact “the art is to conceal the art,” 
»nd in this there is do insincerity an 
some would affirm; it j* merely the 
gaining of right end justifiable ends bv 
the pleassnlest

Robertson” by

To know Jaine* Roberteou 
him. and was to love 

“ no man in Canada was
L,«^hwlMown- ” — - •«'

Jn our Western country, 
towns and village*. but far out on the 
pathless plains, die pioneers of 20 years 
•go will remember his tall, gaunt figure 
and austere but kindly face-a face full 

, no career can lie auo of S.otdh shrewdness and quaint humor
icsdul, for tact helps one to make the Uke Abraham Lincoln, a gUme at him

^ ^ uw of one', other gifts. The .W showed the Westerner whirihe
The noblest conception is given us by cesefl4 bus me» man must be quick to

Ruskin when he defines tact as the great *“*** •nd 8ei*w Ma advantage at the right
"touch faculty" which lies in deep root »n«i««nt. and it will only be his sense of 
ed sympathy with humanity, and which ,® flLneH!, of things—which is tact— 
eitahlw a man or woman to enter into help him to do this. Lack of this
another’s feelings, to be wise for self sac **Uailty has ruined 
rifloe and self restraint, and which helps 
on® til judge between die essential and 
unimpcwtant.

uot only in

Without tact

•rner most prises in a man. 'll J* had 
plenty of good liorse sense.'' #

It seems hard to understand how any 
•ingle man could accomplish the amount 
of work that lu laid M
ln« daily portion. Fatiguing railway 
journeys, frightful drives in winter, ex 
hau«ting journeys in summer, storm 
•nd sunshine. Noue of diese tilings 
daunted the Uhunxh'a gallant soldier. 
Somewhere every night he held a ser 
vice and delivered an address. To slay 
, * *r**t congregation, tomorrow to
naif a dosen pioneers, farmers, ranch 
«rs, lumbermen or miner». After m*r 
vke it was his delight to dial for an 
hourasr two. and die «Jiann of die oon 
versai ion of a man who had travelled 
•o much and knew

many a career.
Tact and Success.

We all know of clever and brilliant 
«iieakers who, by unduly forcing their 
views on their hearer», have alienated 
people from them. We know people who 
never know when to keep quite; others 
• ho never know when to bring utit a 
■uggestion or when to supply a want 
that they are perfectly capable of supply
ing if they would, and so they remain 
•t die bottom of the ladder of niece*» 
•long with those who, by lack of tactful 
manners, which ao help in making one's 
way with others, hinder their

Tact is more easily recognized than de
fined, and as Ruskin would have w be
lieve that tact i« a virtue peculiar to a 
woman in a greater degree than to 
on acouut of her instinctive sympathies, 
which are fostered by her more sheltered 
life, we will turn to a well known char 
•cter in literature for an example of a 
tactful woman. It was certainly the 
possession of that faculty which enabled 
Lucy Manette in "A Tale of Two Oities" 
to be "all tilings to all" in her house 
hold, even when new ties and affection» 
came into her life, 
miseed her care in the slightest degree; 
her child never knew but a perfect moth 
•r; her husband never lacked the ajnn 
path.v of his wife, end withal she could 
understand and sympathise with that 
strange but pathetic character Sydney 
Carton.

»o many, was always 
greatiy appreciated. If there were oliild 
len in the house he was their chum 
•nd play fellow. Perhaps at 12 o'clock 

*. . . ... the family he stopped with, tired out.
It is in thie connection, however, that would retire. Not the indomitable Doc

people assert that the use of tact is *°r- though. He would turn up at break
pur» eelllshneee. That tact has brought **■! «nd oheery with no signs of
personal benefit to tliose who exercise We*rinesA. *nd with a great stack of let-
y 18 iuo *rgument that it is employed dsilV «*<i> for tlie mail, which he
for selfish ends. Courtesy, cheerfulness Titien during “the
kiudlhwee, sympathy, right judgment,' houn ”
•nd all other qualities which are ee 
sent tally embodied in tact are never ex 
ereised with the object of personal ben 
•fit in view, or else we must believe that 
the basis of all effort and action in the 
world is SELF; and a very sordid world 
we should live in if that 

No! tact, like virtue, is it» own iw 
ward, end that success does come as a 
result of tactful behavior ie the natural 
effect of a cause which has a very differ 
ent result as it» mein object.

own ph«-

Her father never

It was a «tartiing mystery to every 
one When he slept, or if he ever slept. 
He seemed to be made of three tern 
pered steel.

An Expression of Perfect Sympathy.
Tact may be exercised in a multitude 

of wave widely differing from each other. 
A student failed in an important exam 
ination. It was the first failure and the 
blow to many hopes and ambition». 
After the results had been made public 
hia chum came to him and. without a 
word, took his arm and in silence paced 
the quadrangle with him until the first 
bitterness h i patted. Theie wae the 
tact of silence which expressed perfect 
sympathy with the feelings of the dis 
appointed friend.

No less important is the tMt ex.pres»ed 
in tiie "word fitly spoken." How often 
is this seen in discussions and argu 
uients. A few words from a tactful apeak 
er will change the whole current of a 
discussion from dangerous to safe chan 
nels, and will raise the tone of many 
a meeting. As in public discussion, so 
in private conversation.

It has been said that no man oo «i 
pies so much space in the world that, 
when the time comes for him to leave 
It. his loss makes much of a difference 

z !n » f®w h°un- This is in s measure 
true. But the loss to the world of some 
men !» irreparable. There are many 
great and able men in the Presbyterian 
Church to day, but neither now nor at 
the time of James Robertson’s death 
oould a man be found to fill his place.

When appointed superintendent of 
the Western Missions he made it his 
ideal to place a minister everywhere 
where a few Presbyterians could be 
gathered together 
of • congregation.

In carrying out this ideal he had his 
own trouble» and difficulties. The Pres
byterian Church L. inclined to be oon-

Then we .11 knn. , . An emi,l8»t *ogliah scientist has just .j!,??11!® in epi/il‘ The flery young en-
“the w.r, A k,K WJ*1 !» by advanced the theory that blushing is an U^lâS w“ often douched witii cold
ful w.vywhVh° hl0ge'„ uU " th,e t40t' ) •obiovement of which everv one ^should ni*16*!** ,>lder representatives of the 
ful way which Moomplishes a pleasant ; be proud. He save it reouire. kJiI. ♦ wh<- «« ardor hi.d been chilled
duty without marring it. and which oar blush. Idiote can not blush - neither U* ^ dl**Ppoin «•»*• »nd courage daunt
nee out an unpleasant duty with the animal. He 23.»L ’ by dif&oi ties. ^

oftactfulneis, for there »re times when eoon, In fact ae the brain* lie Jin. V J*®11 of lhe F-*-'1 and aaked for help in
power must he excelled. and then tart exercise ite funelions lanSj *? Ul* mission Held but he sucoecdcdP In
l'I"U7 «'<"• the Imn hand." blushw jf w“fm. ">'">*-">« of the yeun, the

It is, perhaps, not too sweeping a for tie coming or its I. °I hlB enthuslaam. Many of the
alitement to make when we say that the exercise of will n V, ,i Jn-JÎ *ïy it?4 n* ,ninl,t«™ of the Presbytérien
majority of Britons object to being man- saya solely hv the brain ,| , ed' P**nrch in Western Canada to-day oame
Nted. and there i. . ,cn,lmcy to low, the ti.e.Wnth.t hère N *JX>?1 40 ,h/1 h* oon.kl.md the lend of
reverence for authority, but a tactful them ” *ctlve hr*,n Pfomlm, perm,ailed and enlisted by hi,

eameetneee and eloquence.

were true.

Tact, like content, "la a Jewel which 
no Indian mine can buy,” but it may 
be possessed by the humblest as by the 
greatest. Its -possession marks the true 
gentleman, and its use makes the world 
* Pleasanter place to live in. By tact 
the rough mads of the world are smooth 
ed, its unpleasant paths avoided, and 
its travellers are uplifted by the kindlier 
feeling which Is spread abroad.
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